
FBLPAY MOBNING, MABCH 8. 1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondents.

We are continually roceiving communications os
political and other matters from peröons who do
nat attach their proper names to thc articles sent;
r.ad we take thiB occasion of repeating; thatnothing
can be published in THE DAILY NEWS without
Icing indorsed by somo responsible individual.

PEBSONS in want of mules are requested to call
at the Mills Honso stables and examino a tine lot
advertised by Mr. JOHHSON. *

.

WE. CALL attention to tho advertisement of Mr.
ANDREW M. MOBELAND, who is desirous of obtain¬
ing certain stocks and bonds; also gold.
DEPAETUBE OFTHE VISITING FIREMEN.-The dole-

gation of tho N. Y. Firo Association left "for "Co-
lumbia at S A. M. yesterday. They were escorted
to the cars by several of the Charleston firemen,and wore accompanied by Mr. NATHAN, who will
take this opportunity of visiting our capital,
THE FARMER, published in Bichmond, Va., byMessrs. ELLIOTT & SHIELDS, is an excellent agri¬cultural monthly. Tho March number is before

ns,'and contains the usual variety of articles on
ngricultnrc, horticulture, tho mechanic arts, and
household economy.

FIRE AT BEAUFOBT, S. C.-The arrival of tho
steamer Pilot Boy from Beaufort (8. C.), bringsinformation that a fire took place in that town on
Tuesday last, about S A. M., in which seven
buildings wero destroyed; among them J. G.
THOMPSON & Co., HUBBARD'S Photographic Gallery,and tho printing office of tho Sew South. Tho
amount of loss and insurance has not been ascer¬
tained.

UNFOUNDED RUMOR.-From information receivedin the city yesterday, we learn that the rumor of
he murder of BIOGS, the Jock Ketch at the recent

execution, is entirely unfounded. BIGGS has been
seen by several parties since his return to the
country, and his brother, who arrived in the cityrosterday, contradicts the différent rumors thathave been afloat in tho community. The so-called
murdered man is alive, and, from all appearances,has no intention of being so disposed of.

LITERARY LECTURE.-A select audience collectedin St. Stephen's Church yesterday evening to hear
tho promised lecture "uy th&"E«v. Dr. LOBS. Al¬
though this church was rather small for such an
occasion, yet ovcry r.r/angomcht had been madeto accommodate! the audience, and marked atten-
tion was paid by thom to tho reverend speaker.Thc snbjcct has been alluded to so often by us orlate, that it hos become familiar to our readers.Dr. LORD' fully sustained his reputation as a
speaker, aoA kept his audience entranced duringthe entire period of the^ecture.
FAWTT.Y GROCERIES.-The corner of King andHudson streets hos been known as a pooulor gro¬

cery stand for many years, and its former prestigestill remains. This storalias been recently refitted
and restocked in a thorough .-manner by the pro¬prietor, Mr. JULIUS H. OPPENHEIM, and now pre¬sents on array of choice edibles that would tempteven an experienced gourmand. The proximity ofthe TJp-Town Market causes this store to be ex-tensively patronized, and Mr. OPPENHEIM offers in¬ducements to purchasers thatare seldom equalled.The inhabitants of the Neck aro well acquaintedwith this establishment, and we have only to referthem to the advertisement in another column toinduce a repetition of their visits.

AN AFFECTTNO INCIDENT.-The following item ÍB"going the rounds" of tho papers: "At the interest-ing meeting in Washington City, where Mr. PEA¬
BODY made bis splendid donation, a letter of ac¬
ceptance and of thanks was adopted, and Govern¬
or AJEEN commenced to express his obligations as
a Southern man, but burst into tehrs and satdown. Bishop MCILYATNE thenproposed thattheyshould unite in prayer, and eloquently invokedDivine blessings on the national benefactor. Mr.PEABOPY intends, it is. said, to donate another
$1,000.000 for the same purpose. "Who would not
rather posse.-s the purse and the heart of GEORGEPEABODY than the rank and power bf NAPOLEON ?"

COBONOB'S INQUESTS_On the night of the 6th,while two colored boys were playing together with
a pistol it was accidentally discharged, and theload entering the head of one ofthem namedJoeAlston, about twelvte yearsbf age, resulted in his
death. Coronor Wrnrrsa held aninquest over the
body, and the investigation justified thejury in'
returning a verdict that he came to his death by-the accidental disoharge of a pistol in his ownhands.
Later in the day a body was found floating in.South Atlantic dock, which, on investigation,proved to be that of DANIEL HARRINGTON, a labor¬

er, who had been missing for fous or five days.The.jury returned a verdict of accidental death bydrowning.
NEGRO BONDS TN GEORGIA.-The Savannah2fews and Herald of the 4th contains the followingstatement of a case in the Chatham county Sa- ]perior Court :
This court met yesterday, BAS Honor JudgeFleming presiding. The case ofTumor vs. Tuckerwas resumed; Messrs Jackson, Lawton and Bas-singer appearing for"plaintiff; and Messrs. Hart-ridge, Chisholm, Levy and Lloyd for défendant.The facts attending the case ore as follows :In 1857 Tumor bought of Tucker, in South Caro¬lina, slaves to the amount of fifty thousand dollars,giving in security for the payment a mortgage onthem and on lands in this State. Tumorremainedin possession of the slaves until the emancipation,without having paid for them. After their free¬dom Tumor refused payment, on the ground thathe (Tacker) having a mortgage on them was stillthe owner, notwithstanding Tumor's possessionnpto the time oftheir emancipation. On this issue,suit was instituted. The case was ably arguedby tho respectivo counsel, who quoted largelyfrom voluminous authorities in defence of thoirpositions. A verdict for plaintiff was renderedbya special jury.
ABOTtrBTJS.-Tho bright Arcturus, "fairest Qf thestars," may be seen in the northeast, about ten

o'clock, in a favorable position for observation. It
shines now with special brilliancy in the absence
of the moon, and can be easily recognized, fromits solitary splendor sad reddish lustre. It is the
principal star of the constellation Bootes, or the
Bear Driver; that unfortunate son of Jupiter and
Calisto, called Arcas. Ovm tells us that Juno,,being jealous of Jupiter's passion for Calisto,
changed her into a bear, and that her son Arcas,
who became a fanions hunter, pursued her in the
chase, and; not knowing that it was his mother,
was about to kill ber, when Jupiter took them both
to Heaven and placed them among the constella-
tiens.
Arcturus is a star of the first magnitude, and is

situated near the left knee of Bootes. It is-one of
'the most beautiful of "all the stars "that fleck
night's parple dome," and has been celebrated by
all poets and astronomers from the most remote
antiquity.
LUCAN, in his Pharsalia, says :
" Twas when the solemn dead cf night came on,When bright Calisto, with her shining son,Now half that circle round the polehad run."

CLAUDIAN says :
.'Bootes with his warn tie norm unfolds;The southern gate Orlon holds."

ABATUB, who flourished 800 years before CLAU¬
DIAN, Bays :

>> Behind, and seeming to urge on the Bear,Arctophylax. on earth Boiites named,Sheds o'er tho Arctic car his silver light."
And most eloquent and ancient of all, it is men¬

tioned in tho book of Job, where, "out of the
jyhirlwind" the answer came, "Canst thoa bringforth Mazzaroth in his season ? or canst thooguide
Arcturus with his eons Î"

UNDER THE J*r?n*m--How painful the renee-
tion of the book or curiosity collectors (if people
ever do really reflect) that the treasures they so
laboriously heap together will, in a- few years, all
bo scattered to the, winds. We are always pain¬
fully impressed when we soe a-private library or
collection of paintings sold by the auctioneer.
Such », feeling came over us onreading the follow¬
ing advertisement in a New York paper:

GREAT SALE OF ATJTOOBÁFHB.The entire collection of autographs of ute late.L K. Tofft, of Savannah, Ga. This iaprobably thelargest and most valuable autograph collection
ever offered for sole in this country- or in the world.The collection numbers some 80,000 autographs.American and foreign, embracing many of verygreat valuo, and are the resulte of thirty years'collecting by Mr? Tent. It is particularly rich in
our early Colonial Governors and the Generate ot.the American Bovolution, also of foreign officerswho fought for American independence, also inleading statesmen of our revolutionary period,"literary mon, artists, the clergy, American bishops,?VSresidonts and'"vice-Presidents bf the UnitedîBtatesj Presidents of the : continental/ tigress,'.-]Secretaries of War and Navy, PMtmaeters-Ooneral,

. Judges, Speakers of Congress, naval commanders; !American celebrities, ¿co., ¿cc <. ; -.Tho collection is also specially rich in foreign Icelebrities, statesmen, lawyers, gonorals; divinos, \historians: men'.'of science,;, artista", distinguishedfemales, Mnga, 'qnochs, emperors, empresses,revolutionists, ¿Vc., &o. But the crowning glory

Itt the Teilt collection Hes in the twbo-md vol¬
umes containing the Signers of the Constitution
of the United Stetes (thirty-three letters, five doc¬
uments and one signature), and the Signors of tho
Declaration of Independence (fiity-ono letters and
live signatures, making the entire number of tho
illustrations fifty-six).

THE FiiExoDSCKArrsBûirD Holl last night pre¬
sented' a scene of unusual brilliancy. The attend¬
ance was very large, and sil looked their best.
Everybody present had evidently come with full
intent to have a pleasant evening, and thoy ono
and all carried ont their intention. Tho Military
Reconstruction Billwas kept rigidly excluded from
hall and heart. The performances of the evening
wcro varied and excellent. The "ÔondeBted," byMiss B,,' was Sung in"her usual sweet and expres¬sive style! The JSWäny, hy Mrs. CABBOLL, was
render ed. with considerable artistic skill. Mrs.
C's tones are sweet and remarkably true, and her
admirable exr -ution of this difficult ballad was
much admired.
The Cornie Dialog"«, and the main theatrical

piece of the evening, a -lively comedy, were well
acted, and afforded much amusement.
A very young amateur did herself considerable

credit in playing a piano solo. The entertainment,prior to tho commencement, of the dancing port,
was conoluded by a grand Tableau Vivant-abeau¬
tiful illustration of the poet's words: "Idreamt
that I dwelt in marble halls."
We cannot conclude this notice without compli¬

menting. Mr. JOSEPH WALKEB for the very hand¬
some and tasty manner in which the programmes
were printed.
Tas ACADEMY OF oun LADY OF MERCY.-Tho

Sumter Watchman, in referring to this institu¬
tion; say8:.*'The premises upon which this in¬
stitution is situated were purchased soon afterthe
commencement of the war by Mr. LAFFTTTE, of
Charleston, and donated for the purposes to which
they are now devoted. During the war a consider¬
able improvement in the form of a throe-storyaddition to the western end of the original build¬
ing was made, affording accommodation for an in¬
creased number of hoarding pupils. But this was
found inadequate to the growing wants of the
Academy, and now a still larger and moro elabo¬
rate addition has been' determined upon and-is
being constructed. The entire original buildinghas been removed, made to front west on another
street, and is now-used'os a chapel and for recep¬tion and other purposes. In its stead the frame¬
work of a three-story -building, seventy feet in
longth and thirty-five or forty in width, already
rears its imposing proportions.

"This building is madeto unite with the addition
alluded to above, and to conform, in general style
and architecture therewith, thus showing a solid
and harmonious three-story front of near ono hun¬
dred and thirty feet. The centre of the building,
on its front, will show a projection of rooms, to the
entire height of the building, of comoly propor¬tions, which, with handsome balustrade on either
side, and parapet top, will exhibit an architectural
form and finish at once grand and imposing. The
first or lower story will be so arranged, with fold¬
ing doors, as to afford, when necessary, a spacious
hall or exhibition room, measuring seventy bv
thirty-five feet.. The entire building is being con¬
structed with close Attention to comfort and con¬
venience, an!, when completed, will afford ampleaccommodation for one hundred boarding pupils."The architect arid builder is Mr. JAMES KEN¬
NEY, an old and accomplished mechanic contractor
of Charleston.
"We are pleased to record the fact that, notwith¬

standingthe interruption attendant upon building,the institution is now in successful operation,numbering about fifty female pupils, among whom
several States are represented"

THE WHOLESALE TRADE.-The impression that
New fork was the only commercial city in the
United States, is graduallyleaving the brains of the
few who were deluded into a visit to that metropo¬lis with the hope of purchasing cheaper goods.
These wanderers are now fast returning to their
first love, and have become convinced that Charles-: M
tonis not what her-enemies represent her,-but
that Rho still possesses the same reputation and
the same, elements, of success that, made her so
popular as a market in by-gone years. The old
houses are graduallybeing revived, and even those
lately formed are filled with familiar faces. The
wholesale mtrchants of Charleston have determin¬ed that the old city shall not retrograde, and theyPave used every means in their power, and have
snored every inducement to their former custom¬
ers, to bring them back.
Although the stocks are not as large as they for¬

merly were,.they have been selected with even
more caro,'and the quantity is lost sight of in the
quality and the prices of the articles now offered
for sale. The facilities for communicating with
the city are now perfect ; and although her sister
cities have entered the lists as competitors with
Charleston for the country trade, yet the latter has
been steadily regaining her popularity, and is now
¡ri a condition to supply all demands mode uponher. Hayne and Meeting streets, have long been
known as the great head centres of the wholesale
trade; and their glory has, not departed. Many, of
the old stores aré how occupied by their former
owners, and the same faces that, once welcomed
the tibrmtry merchants to examine their stocks are
still to he seen, and the same business integrity
which caused the Charleston houses tobe so justlyCelebrated is preserved as a guarantee to the traver
that his purchases will*' be what they are repre¬sented .... '

"Slow-bui sure" is the motto-that the South has
leen forced to adopt,,and although her steps are
mutions, yet she.is.still advancing, and her future
#111 be the more glorious as it will have been made
inly hyher own strenuous exertions. From seve¬
ral unfortuitous circumstances Charleston has
seen retarded in this march of progress, hut a re¬
trospective glance will show that she has never¬
theless accomplished wonders. Stores have been
built and repaired, until their former looks have
been forgotten; and better still, occupants have
taken possession before the buildings were com¬
pleted This is particularly noticeable on Hayneand Meeting streets, where the ranges recently
erected have thrown into the shade their more un¬
pretending predecessors. ; jf ;.. 'i -... J 7
A eirahg*'-wóMd-have some little difficulty in

locating the different estahlishmonts,-.bnt once in¬
side all doubt would be removed, and., his. -.pnx-sbasoa would be made with the nmo confidence in
tho proprietors that he possessed before,,the war.;
To say that Charleston is a rival of. New York
would be nonsense, but we assert a truth when we
state that goods can be bought as cheap in this
market as in any Northern city, and those who gofurther will find to their sorrow that, in the long-
run, they fare,worse.

MABSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM for Ashtma and
Consumption! ."

DOWDS k MOISE, Agents.
GOODBICH, WTNEMAN & CO., Agents.

y. ,'.H.r:i*y_' V '?
r I

If yon want cheap Blank Books;
If yon want cheap Stationery, Envelopes,' Pa¬

per, &e.; ..' '? '.- '"' "'.
If you want Printing executed neatly;
M you wajit Books bound in any style, or Account

BookcTmade to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HmAM HABBK, No. 59 Broad street

BUSINESS .NOTICES.
Aactlor» Sales Thia Xfcny.

Joan G. MIMTOB & Co. win seTl ibis day, at thsir auc¬
tion salesroom, Na 188 Meeting street, at 10 o'clcct, a
large lot of assorted dry goods, damaged ; ulso, an in¬
voice of hardware, tic ., J" .. VX».'.Brunts ft EXE win sell this dsy, in Mr¿ B.--'CHEILX/S ;back store,' in State street; at lOofélseir; 3tto_i^$BStg£pool salt, 100 boxM oranges, and ^.házrelapjotstoM'
MnjwRïAicE.wfflaett^thtaday ;Klug and Liberty stree**, at 10 o'clock, iocasée arrear-

toons boots ind she ça, well assorted ; also, an assorti.
ment of clothing. ..''. '.;:.. .<? -,-
MCKAY ¿¿ CAVTBXLL wiH sell this day, at their cash,

auction house, Neu &5 Haasl street, cppocâté'Ûfe'.ïpet-'
office, at ia o'clock, s large assortment of groceries,
liquors, furniture, ftc.
WrLBtra ft Sow will etil this day, at aeir^Balcaroom,-

corner of State and Chalmers streets, at half-pact 10
o'clock, ladies' and gentfn hos© and half hose, fur¬
niture "¡c.... (vi( ...:SwiH'ft MoÓmrjvBAY witt sen this dey, in front
of their office. No. 27 Broad street, at half-past 10
o'clock, mules, horses, fmiuture, Ac

To BAxias; GBOCEBS AJTO FAMIMES.-Do you wish
mom* warranted to make good bread î[ po you.-wish
Hour that win bringyou cuatomi, r>o jun wish Hour
CiAt wiE mike whits broad andnot aomf,i Then ajrply to
J. N. BÓ8S0I-. Ho.' 63 East Bay, wno has always a large .'.
stook of best brands Georgi», Norm Crólins, Baltimore
arid Ne* York Flour, io' berr ¿̂
-DeosAbcr 10 '''

¿ V, mwfâBMSil,,

ThéríeetlaWrtinéBiíter^?'

T^ÎAA-Â^^'MÍA '«àtàSô^^
ha^ "LV^-aaT?^^
the m inuf¿c*trrc of wine The capital required may'DO"
graamxtad to correspond with the oztcnt to which it

would bo advisable to go, »Od used at intcruls, If toe
business bo coaductcd .withdue regard'to toe cxmdiuon*
csaontial to success, lt will poy BOOTI and weil "'

*

Tho disorganisation of labor demands a cimgo in
agricultural pursulta, and probably Sa no direction does
lt point with ùctter prospects Ulan to wine growing.Grope culture in the Northern States is attendedwith so
much uncertainty, in consequence of the revere win¬
ters, that lt Is yet doubtful if it can be mode an Interest
of any considerable Importance beyond 'speculating in
hardy varieties. In tho light of this experience, South
Carolina may seize the prize, as some compensation for
tho wrongs inflicted on mr by fanaticism in the cause of
o false humanity- In the chango demanded, the uplandplanters or larmer« will find grape culture » substitute
for tn o ir chief staple, which requires but' trifling labor,and vastly moro profitable. This is no patent way to
get rich, nor yet is it a temptation to speculate in illu¬
sions with o promise of fabulous results ; but, as tho
"early bird catches the worm," so the first to enter this
unbounded field of labor will' be the first to participate
with justice in tho largest measure of whatever Is valu¬
able in the legitimate pursuits of life.

Inquiries moy be made to the Editors of this poper,
and to BICHABfi DALLY, care of JOHN W. CALD¬
WELL, No. 58 Beaver street, New York. March G

THE TIMK TO ADVERTISES IN THE
COU ltTRY.

Tho Daily South Carolinian nt Colnmb'a, lg now sent
to every Postoffice in tho State. Being tho officielpaper
of the State; it will be lound at the present time espe¬
cially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
themselves of a very largo circulation.

THE FHOINIX has a Iorgo circulation throughout the
middle and upper Districts of the State.. Advertising
rates as reasonable as tho stringency of the money mar-
kot will warrant. Merchants snd others wishing to use
thc columns ot tho paper will address -"-'.;';-"*;''-:'

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
February25 Columbia, 8. C.

BOYLAN & TUERS,
MANUFACTUREES OF, AND WHOLESAIE DEAL¬ERS in, WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINTS, COLOBS,VABN SHES, Ac No. 98 MAIDEN LANE,'

.'"Hw York.Orders by mail promptly attended to.
March 21 Trfmlyr.

EDWARD M. L'EMLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.JACIiSONvTLlJE, FLA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS IN EAST
FLORIDA.

References-MCCEADT & Sos, ADAMS A FBOBT,WM. Mc-Buiurarr, Esq. fHmo* December 21

T. D. MERNAUGH
ATTORNEY AT LAW
No. 30BEOÄD STREET,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
December18.

" talarno

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
rrtHIS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TOJL prove its superior quality. Use it ss jon wouldmy common Soap. Try it and you will be convincedthat lt is superior to any other article in market. Forsole by Grocers generally.Manufactured byTAYLOR A YOUNO, No. IBS Frontîtreet. New York. For sale by

GRUBER & MAUTIN,
.No. 036 King street,.

H. BISCHOFF & CO.,
No.197 East Bay.GEO. W. WILLIAMS 4 CO.,Comer Church and Hoyne streets.

.BOWIE A MOISE; Druggists,No. IGT Meeting street.
Opposite Charleston Hotel.Jannnrv23 vrftndmo

MACHINE SHOPS.

IWÏOMMHIICO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANEES,
DTPEOVED CAE WHEEL BOXES.

BOLT CTJTTEES,
TJPBIGHT ÍDBILLS,AND .>

nACHIMSTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESOtHPWorks at Worcester, Mass.
DFFI.CE AND WABEBOOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,

NEW YORK.
December 18 Creo

TODD & RAFFERTY,
ENGINEERS AND FOUNDERS.
Officeand Works, Paterson, New Jersey
".' WAREHOUSE, No.4 DEY STREET,-N.Y. *

Tl/rANUFACTURERS OF STATIONARY AND PORTIXL ABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Flax,Hemp, Tow, Oakum and Rope Machinery; Shafting,Mill Gearing, Iron and Brass Castings ot all kinds;Latches, Planing Mochines, Drills; Shaping, Slotting andBoring Machines; Gear Gutters; Centreing, Milling andBolt Cutting Machines; Chucks of all lands; Leathermd Rubber Belting; Loee Leather; Belt Hooks, andSeneral Suppli. s for Railroads on* other Machine Shops;rudson & SnoWc Patent Governors. Saw. Mill», Cotton31ns, Presses, Ac., constantly on hand.
TODD A RAFFERTY.March 20 ly ? No. 4 Dey street, N. Y..

New York Prize Association,
No. m Ê&OAJDWAY, N. Y.

Ï0SEW00D PIANOS; MELODÉONS. fiEWINGMACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SXLVEB-WAKE, FINE GOLD AND
SILVER WATCHES,

AM) ':
ELEC3-17 3~JH1 WiaLiIfxr,

VALUED AT. ;

$5 00,0 00.
11/ILL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THEVT name and value of each article of ourgooda arenarked,on tickets, placed in sealed envelopes, and wellnixed. On receipt jof 25 cents, an envelopecontainingmoh ticket will be.drawn without choice, and deliveredit our office, or sent .by moil to any address. Tbepur-sbaser after seeing what, article it draws and ltj:-value-»hieb may be from one to. five hundred dollars-canhen, on payment of one dollar, receive. the articlelamed, or moy exchange it for any other artlcls markedru oar circular at the somevalue. Every ticket draws anirticle worth one dollar or more. No BLAITKS.Qur patrons can depend on fair, honorable dea:Che article-drawn will be delivered at our office, reg_[ess of. itsvalue, or promptly sent as- directed, by returnnail, or express.
Letters from many persons acknowledging tba receipt>f valuable gifts from us, may be seen on fue ot our of-ice, among whom wo aro permitted "to reler to:John S. Holcomb, LambertvUle, N. J..gold watch, value$250; Mrs. S. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street,Brook-yn; sewing machine, SSO; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,5 old lever watch, valúe $200; Hon. B-H. Briggs,Washi¬ngton, D. C., diamond pin, $175; J. C. Suthertiad, No,LOO Lexington avenue, piano, £350; Mrs.'M. Jackson,No.103 Nineteenth street, N. Y., sewing machine. i90; Jos.Damp, Elmira, N- Y., melodeon, $150;' Miss L Collina,atlanta. Ga., diamond cluster Ting. $225; BrriHeorySmith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machine; £-85; EL Shaw,So. 13316th street, N. Y., «old watch. $150; Rd».- Royn-on, Nosnville, Tenn., melodeon, $100; James Bassall,Montgomery, Ala.», gold hunting watch, 'ia»; ".R. T.Smtth. Providence, E. L, silver lever watch, »CO; OscarPurdy, Madison, N. J., music box, $45; Hon. RS. New-ill, 1 St. Paul's, Minn.,' gold watch, $185; J.Tl. Sperry,Litchfield, Corm., silver watch, $55; Wm. B. Peek, Har¬em, His., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Obie,'diver tea set,t$125; Miss E. M. Schehok, Detroit, Hieb.,liamond ear- rings, $225; Pierro Baradin, 6t CharlesStotel, New Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs, WorthsBarnes, St Louis, Mo., melodeorr,- value 5125.

¿1ST OF ARTICLES
TOSÉSOLD FORONE DOLLAR EACH, -..'

Snd not to be paid for untn you know;what youhave."'?''.." drawn. .» .'"'' '': .'.";.;.;:.
"

EACH.25 Rosewood Pianos, worth..$200 00to 600 00'30 Melodeons, Rosewood Caaos...... 100'Ot)to23500200 Music Boxes, 2 to 32 tunes........ IS 00 to 160 00-100 Sewing Machines v...-..-.v..". " 60 00to 135 00"1,000 Silver TeaSets.26OOtolSO00.200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. IS09to 4000.100 Silver Fruit Cake Baskets"..ICOOto 85001,000 SeteSüver Too and Tablespoons.. 16 00 to 45 Off'100 Gold Hunting Case Watches.. 1000010 26000300 Diamond Rings, Cluster, &c. 60 00 to 200 00200 Gold-Watohss.......Vi;.........; 6000to10000'SOO Ladies' Gold Watches ............ COOOto 8500LOOOSflverWotches................... 2500to 60 003,000 VestChtsiiis.... ................. 5C0tO 35002,000 pairs Ear Rings (new styles). 15« to 7 00.2.000 Necklaces.. 3O0ti> 7,002,600 Gold Pencils.? SOO to 8 003,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches- 6 00tol0008,000 Lavo and Florentine Brooches..'.'. 4 00 to. - 6 00i,6W Maeomo-PinS..........Y..V. 4<Wto '9001,500 Gold-Wotch Keys (new pattern)..".'''- 4 50to" 7 602,50« Sets ofBosomStuds.-,. 1 soto « 002,500 WnsmftlledSleeve Buttons. ? ¿..... 2 50 to JO 005,000 Plain Geld and Chased Rings..'... 4'60to 1000
6,000 Stone Set and Seal Rings-._- 2 60to 10005,000 Miniature Lockets, all sizes..";." 2 50to 7 0010,000 Sets of Ladies' Jewilry. i. ic; ;.... 8 00to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charma leach)...... 3 00 to 6605,OOO Gold-Pens, Bil. ex, CBS«»A Pencils. - 4 60 to 7006,000 Gent's BreaBtuWScarTPins.....: 800to 30002,000 Ladies' now stylo Belt Buckles- 4 00 to 8 002,000 Châtelains and Guard Chaina. 7 60 to 20 001,000 Gold Thimbles..........v. 8 00 to IB 00
6,000 Sets Ladies' Broochand EarDrops B 00 tb 13.002,000 GalaGrosse* ; ; .v. '.;:.."..... i 60 to 6 os6,000 Oval Band Bracelets. 6 00 to 2C 00
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain 8rojseJe1»;¿r.¿:....«ÍSnter 40002,000 B«R EilDrep* »dloplers......... 3 00to 7002,000 new stylo Jet mia Geld Ear Drops. 3 00 to. 7002,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mt'd Ebony Hold. 4 60 to 700ladys Sets, new-styles, Cut Crystal,*!! Jet,B^ed.Bob¬ber, Ac Ac. '-'

;ag- A chance'to. obtain -any-of tbs a'ooro hüsäek'BXfOne Dollarby purchasing a sealed envelope Hoir 35 cents.
:. Entire ssusfocticoxguaranteed to sit.- ' .:<.'' *.?'}.?.;.'';
?, tsp 8 tickets for One Dellar, 13 «or Two Dollira, 33 forgi«e Donara. Greetinducements to Ajtent*. > j \^-letters should be addressed -"^r-'./". .'-""

V ;..... ,v, J.H.RAY&,C0^ -i:
iv ^a'SWBBÛÀS^AT, KOTÏOj&E. I'December 38 -.. '-'.-' -wt'; ...".- v..-;, .^tonc«. xi~~

TAVEKX-KEKPERÍ'SOTICE. \JW ., ÇPE^ CILKB^jj!A LL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PEBBONS RETAIL- tQk. ING spirituous liquors, within the city limits, who v
u«» not executed ttóüt bondsondt«to c^tkepjoper 3ards to show' that thoy novo license to eeu. Kin be re- -A¡Wted os notcompiying, wita.theaw, alter Moudoy.5ih (
Those who havetards are hereby noiifted to have the\.úsame placed-in n ccùsrAmous place ia the wlhdow-r AHfoiling to observe inls notice will also be reported', afterthe abOTe-mentlonM time, .: W. H.SMITa,Maltha Owk of <Xmr&

AGRICULTURAL,
BATJGH'SRAW-BONEPHOSPATE.
1*7 CT TONS BAUGH'8 E. B. PHOSPHATE, NOWJ_4 O '«"^<"g per achoonor T. B. Shaw.

J. H. BOBSON,March 81 No. 02 East Bay.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
AIDIOMATED

FERTILIZER.
THE GBEAT SUBSTITUTE FOB

3?ERUVI^ GUANO.
WE MAKE NO CONCEALMENT OF ITS PRINCI¬PAL COMPONENTS, viz : ANIMAL MATTEB,HA IB. WOOL, ACED. PHOSPHATE OF LIME, andFINELY GBOUND BONES.
Every day brings additional évidences of its ouporiori-iy. Those who have used it know, its great value, and>uv ** again. This is tho beet and onlv proof WO wouldirish as to its excellence.

It iipaekedm goad strong barrels.
TEEMS

Fifty dollars cash ; time prico SSS, one-quarter cask,ind three-quarter» tot approved city factors' acceptance,*rlth interest at the rato of seven per cont per ^-n-n-m
rom the dat« of purchase, payable January 15th, 1868,irith currant rate of exchange-Parties wishing to purchase large amounts can be sup¬plied direct from the works.

MACBETH & RAVENEL,
SOLE AGENTS,

Corner of East Bay and Exchange Streets,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

DIRECTIONS FOR USING

Mien & Needles' Ammoniatcd Fertilizer.
POR COKS.

A small handful in tho hill; mix or cover slightly witharth, and drop the seed. When the corn is fairly up,poly a little around thefiant and. cover with the Cuiu-ator or hoe.
..

FOR OATS;
260 pounds sown broadcast and harrowed in.

FOR POTATOES!

FOR; WHEAT OR RTE.
300 to GOO pounds per.acre, according to the characterfthe soil, ploughed or harrowed in.

jfroR GRASS. .Vii
200 to 250 poundsin tho foll or early in the spring.

FOia COTTOWJ
100 to 200 pounds-per acre applied to the plant is suffl-ient to Insure a heavy yield,- The- Fertilizer will bringcrop into market two weeks- sooner than any other ma¬

ure._Imo_ March 8

"ALLEN & NEEDLES'
immoniated Fertilizer.
[TTE HAVE ON HAND, AND ARE NOW BEADY TOTT receive orders for the above well-known FEBTTLT-EB. Our terms are, $50 cash; time price. S55, ono-uarter cash; the other three-quartoi s for approved Cityactors* Acceptance, with interest at the rate of seven
cr cont, per annum,. from tune of purchase, payableanuary lc, 1868, with current rateof ExchangeParties wishing to puroeaao large-amounts oin be sup-lied direct from the works.

MACBETH & RAYENEL,
SOLE AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,

ORNER EAST BAT AND EICHASGE-ST.
March 7 _.? ?_Imo
HOES, AXES, SPADES, etc.

PCE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW .BEGETTING BK THEGladstone and the Tecumseh, directfromliverpool,foll supply of ',ELWELL'3 STRONG CAROLINA AND CROWNOES, No. 000, 00, 0, 1. 2 and 3
ELWELL'S BICE HOES. 5, 6 and 7 inchesELWELL'S TRENCHING HOES, 3 JÍ and 4 inchesBRADES' PATENT AND CAROLINA HOESELWELL'S FLAX AND SCOOP SPADES. ??-?>

ALSO,AMES' PLOUGHS, of all sizes
The celebrated SULKEY PLOUGH..

._.. ASP..TEE BICE TSENCHTNG PiOUGH, tc make three andur trenches.- .
TOOEXHEB, .WITH

A full stock of ENGLISH .AJSD AMERICAN HARD-ARE.
For sale low. by

C. GRATELEY,
No. 52 EAST BAY, south of the old Poatofflce....February 22 ftu6

LAND PLASTER.
\C\C\ BARRELS. TO ARRIVE PEE SCHOONER E.V/ C. Howard. Orders received tvMarchi ,3 ... OLNEY A CO.

BRUCE'S FERTILIZER.
tenf\ PEE TON OF 2000 LBS., CASH
J Í \J »75 per ton of 2000 Ibu., credit to 1st Novem-
5T, 1867, payable, by- approved factor's acceptances,Ith interest at 7 per cent. FOr salebyMarchs |RAVENEL & CO.

COTTON SEED.
) ff/A BUSHELS COTTON ffFFTt fTBft ISLAND-dtJYJ "Owens" selection, warranted pure..PfHOKNBY BROTHERS,Marchi._ftnwS North Atlantic Wharf.
(ELLEVUE SEA ISLAND COTTON

SEED FOR SALE.
T BAS PRODUCEIS THE LARGEST YIELD WITHINL our observation, and is of a superior quality. ApplyJ. H. BAGGETT k CO.Marchs .'.Imo

CBLAtlLl^TCXN
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

AND

Í0.140 MEEOTG STREET,
OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL.

r>LOWS, HARROWS, CULTTVATOBS, HORSE, HOSE[I Corn MiDSjCom Shellars,Feed Cutters ....Cotton. Corn and Garden Seed Planters
Grain Cradles, Sythes and Snaths
Shovels, S pades, Forks and Hoes
Biceand GrainFan" Mills " .-..v..."Hand and Power Cotton Gins
Horao Powers-of all kinda
Reaping Machines, Threshing Machines .-?.Grain.Separator» amt Cleaners. r

AGEN1» FOE THE -

NGERSOLL HATO-POWEK
COTTON PEES& ;

AGENTS J^B;-THE.V

LITTLEM MÄRSHÄliE§
Í0. 140:^¡¡S^mB^ér?..r çftARXESTÔ^ & C.-, » >.«
December 10 -lír--' ?mwfâmo

prflE APPLICATION OF BONE PHOSPHATE HASL always been beneficial-tho- only dlfilcttlty being tobtain "a genuino article. Before offering BAUGH'SH08PHATE Cn tho market tho lasí-, season, I submittedfor analysla to Professor Shepard, of the South Care¬
na Medical College, who fully ccdorsod it. and his.
pinion has now.boen verified by actual experiment byur own Planters, whose icstaionyJ have of the su-erior excellency of this Phosphate. cspociaOy in th» cul¬
lie of Cotton, in insuring apood stand,££ ^-^?ry^ .-

DeoemberlO an mvrCmo-;:. Bo.«2EA3TBAY.

LIM-E.
vpporjcíb^Láffii^.fc^TOt^S^^g^PtSTK«S Fag^Th^tS^a^ircpar-Ato ftrrmtó a superior aiticlfi of 6UP3HB.PHOS-rat.Tr: OF LIMK»-maaulaítured oxpfjesly for them,ísd' which they cao wanrantto «nitain¡fllthe rtementsleceaaazy to Insure s rapid and mai nra growth of anyTOO to which UMtSsMBtLVTiiyni 01 alj jtoflp^pertenecí>er ton-one quarter catt, end £*lanc»> 15th December,

igriculturllTrnTJm^t^arshouse saát Beel Store,No. 140 Meeting streetFebruary IS Imo * OpjysltoftvlltinSOM*/

MISCELLANEOUS.
C. S. A.

SIXTY-SEVEN PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE GENERAIS
AND STATESMEN of tile late Confedérate States

»eat tree on receipt of twenty-five cents.
Address SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO..

March 8 Imo P. O. Box 1424, Baltimore, Md.

BELTING WANTED.
PARTIES HAVING BELTING ON HAND, WHICH

boa been little need, and wielling to dispose of tho
same, can do so by applying to

JNO, CAMPSEN. A CO.,March 8 a No. 14 Market, opposite State street

BOOKS) STATIONERY, ETCl
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTORY.

BOOK »Pl, PRINTING
STATIONERY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

OF ANY SIZE, STYLE OR KIND RULED TO ORDER,
AND MADE TO ANY PAT1EBN.

LETTER, HOTE AND CAP PAPERS.
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS.

Bi^Aosras: BOQB:s
OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND AT PRICES TO
SUIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE

LEGAL, CAP AND LAW
BLANKS

CARDS
.BILL HEADS

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED'AT SHORT NOTICE.

HIRAM HAREIS,
Ño." 59 Broad Street,

n"|,'ï..'''j. CHAKLESTOS, S. C.

AMERICAN
LEAD PtoïïL COMPANY,

NEW YÖRK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STBEET, SEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL-of superior quality are manufactured and offeredat fair terms to the Trade. Thepublic are invited(to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre¬ference.' '.'? * -"j "

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THEPRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOHON
DEALERS.

ASK. FOBTHE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TXSTDCOKXJLX«.
SHEFFnaD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )

YiXE CoixEOE, November 16, I860. )I have -always recommended the Faber PolygradeLead Pencils aa tho only penclia fitted for bçth ornamen¬tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man¬ufactured by the American Lead Pencil Company, New-York, I find them superior to any pencil in use, even tothe Faber or the old Fngllnh Cumberland Lead Pencil,being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental andmechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses ofalead.pencil. ,.These pencils sre very finely graded andhave a verysmooth lead; even tire softest pencils hold the point well;they are all that can be desired in a pencil. It gives megreat pleasure to be able to assure ÁmerlcanB that theywill no longerbecompelled to depend upon Germany or
any other foreign market fer pencils.

'." LOUIS HATT.,Professor ofDrawing, Ac..
>TT. PKNCJC AUK STAMPED:

«- "AMERICAN L-ÎAD PENCIL CO. N.'Y."
None genuine without tho exact name of the firm :loos tc li-' . Cmo December 13

RAILROADS,
"VOHTHKASTISRN RAILHOAJ» COMPAS!.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFEIGE, í
CBAmESTON, H. .C., March 2,1867.;

ijTUOM'AND AFTER' THIS DATE !THE FREIGHTJ. charge cn CORN, from Charleston to any Station onthe Cheraw ard Darlington Railroad, wfll be reduced to'TWELVE CENTS PEB BUSHEfi^.wf"
'.'" S. S. SOLOMONS, ''.

Superintendent.KS- The Wilmington Journal- and Wadeaboro, Cherawand Bennettsvülo papers will copy far ono month.Marcha :.-?:!..?:??

Havana PlanKentucfcy State Lottery.
MTJBBAY, EBBT & CO.;MANAGEBS.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVDiGTON,' KY., 15TH AND
30th ofeach month. Scheme, 33,000- tickets-527prizes. Whole tickets, $12; halves, quarters, $3;eighths, tl 60.; "'.""'.' .-'.?'

1 Äizeof.........;.«C0,,000 2 Prizes bf....'.....$5,0001 Prizeof.$30.000 29 Prizes of.....;...$L0001 Prize Of...,..;....'.«8,«» 63 Prizes of....V......$4001 Prlzeof..$7,000165 Prizes of., $200
¡i-:. ". '.',. .',. 820 Prizes of $125.

51 ApproximationPrizesamounting to $9,900.*Combttnaltoi Lottery draws every day. Tickets from$1 to$»...." "* ev
!. jCnculrrs Bent free.. Drawings mailed as soon as SteLottery ls drona. '.'. ' "',r-
A^dt^H. T.; PEÎEB8, CnJte¿ StilesTJcenaed. Agent..So.: W. tíasei ntree.-, ch^Meston; S. O, erKe'S Boit 52T.OT,February 20 .arno

í¿ Je
No-3y LmE^STRÉaST,:

:.^lWiUa8'KT2[G AND. ST. VBO^i:.''^: %
.TP UMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONANDBUILDING
X%i MATERIAL constantly on hand st the lowest mar-.katoricw. ,r , _ ttnlyr ,. June 29

;rf -' ':' lÉàW "NOTICE. ?-

TTHHE UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED AS PART-

Im^D^^^'n"!no?jMgöS *» the preeântV at GTLL1S0NVÍLL3¿ South'Carolina. .. ..... ... .-..B. JJ-DAVANT,»ovetttb«jB;;.t .J ..".-fin .vn*J.,X^.^<R'l>AyAMX<'^'

^Pf^^^ljlfiS^p pg
;fTTHE MACHINE WILL STITCH^ HEM, FELL, WOK?JL BRAID, Ac, so simple Uaata ¿hld wflreí^mwil^«^*ffS^-*»-'»U,-mtA Can be ecen et Na ll Mo-gyck street.No. 468KingstreetTand at "sw.
-T";-! ^L^WEBjySJprcckerylBo^February BS mwf2mos ' lío. 6 Hsyne street

Beal Et?tate Agents, Ancttoneörs/ -;
¿¿ l'.;.;..,., '..?.: AHÍ>. ;,.,i:v'vv':':;îïjV'

X FITTING ARD PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-1 tIÍDEÍ; ^_Nam KING STaECT.
.. August 81 Between Broad ta:^ Quoen street». '.?:

?^::> :.<>'? ??? ... '"'..S;--. .,.'.;>'>...'-?.;'.'.'i~'vV- "'--'.,

AUCTION SALES.
Damaged Dry goods, on account ot Vie Under¬

writers and alt concerned.
BY JORK G. MIL.IVOR & CO.THIS DAY. 8th mst. st 10 o'clock, will be sold at our

Auction Salesroom. No. 133 Meeting street.A large lot of ASSORTED DKY GOODS, damaged.Particulars in advertisement to-morrow, day of sale.Mirths
_

Hardware and Dry Goods on Account of Under¬writers and all Concerned.BY JOHN G. M1LXOR & CO.THIS DAY. 8th inst, at 10 o'clock, will bo sold at ourAuction Sales Boom. No. 133 Meeting streetia pieces PRINTED CHALLIES88 pieces New Stylo Prints
1 caso Men's Brogans1 case Children's Balmorals.

ALSO.
AN INVOICE OF HARDWARE.

CONSISTING OF ;4 sets BOBING MACHINE AUGERS, Shutter Bolts,Blind Screws, Chest, Till, Cupboard and Trunk Loc ts.Spike Glmblets, Finishing Nails. 1 set Scales and Weights.Conditions cash. March 8

Liverpool Salt.
BY BRUNS & BEE.

Will be sold THIS DAY, the 8th inst, in Mr. B.O'Neill's back store, in State street, at 10 o'clock,500 racks LIVERPOOLSALT._March 8

Oranges and Potatoes.
BY BRUNS ¿C BEE.

Will be sold THIS DAY, the 8th inst, in Mr. B.O'Neill's back store in State street, at 10 o'clock,100 boxes ORANGES
_100 barretePOTATOES._March 8
[UNAVOIDABLT FOSTPOITXD TO TUESDAY, 12TH KASOB-lCargo Sate of French and English Goods, of DirectImportation ex Gladstone and Paul el Harlefrom Liverpool and .Bordeaux, just landed.BY CLIFFORD& JUATHEWES,Auctioneers, flo. SO Broad street.Wm be sold, at auction, onTUES DAY, 12th March next,at United States Bonded Warehouse, on North Atlan¬tic Wharf, at ll o'olcck,

16 IBONDBUMS CAUSTIC SODA
18 casks Bleeching Powdar
14 tierces Soda Ash
100 sacks Ginger2 casks Cream of Tartar
2 bales Gammomile Flowers
3 casks GUT» Arabic
2 casks Gum Arabic-powderedlo quarter casks Cognac Brandy10 quarter casks Brown SherryTO quarter casks Palo Sherry70 quarter casks Port

1572 cases Claret and Sautera
10 cases Assorted Cordials
4 cases Darrfcdc
25 cases Absinthe
25 cases Vennonth
20 cases Peach and Apricot"Marmalade350 cases Brandy Fruit-assorted
200 cases Brandy Cherries
SO cases Capers
40 cases Pickles-assorted
40 casca French Mustard
5 oases Geen Fess
3 cases Mushrooms

100 .tierces Angoulcme Vinegar160 boxes Marseilles Olive Oil
70 boxes Choice Bordeaux Olive Oil
80 cases Sardines
43 bales Velvet Corks
2 cases Prunes-in tin
5 cases Prunes-in glass20 barrelsPrunes
25 half-barrels Prunes
19 bales Maccaroni
5 bales Vermicelli

2000 pounds Lentils de Soisson
4500 pounds Lentils de St Gilles
700pounds Hasel Nuts
2000 pounds Lanqmedoc Almonds14 hagsAlmonds
25 casks > cw CropZante Currants
25 cases AssortedPhials

1600 Demijohns-assorted sizes
60 crates Wine Bottles
50 crates Claret Bottles.Terms-Stuns under S500 cash ; $1000 thirty days, andall over $1000 sixty days, notes with approved city en¬dorsements, with interestfrom day of sale. March 6

Direct Importation cf Crovkery, ex Gladstone,fromLiverpool.BY CLIFFORD & MATHBWES,Auctioneers, No. SO Broad Street.Wm bo sold at auction on TUESDAY. 12th inst, atUnited States Bonded Warehouse, on North AtlanticWharf, at ll o'clock.IB CRATES CBÖCEEBY
CONSISTING OF :

1 CRATE, 72 DOZEN, B E TWTFLEBS..1-9 SOUPS1 crate, 100 dozen, B E Muffins
1 crate, 24 dozen, O C Chambers, and 30 dozen UnhandLondon Teas, Tulip shape1 ¿rate, 60 pairs, C C Ewers and Basins, and 22JÍ dozenUnhand Loudon Teas, Tulip shape2 crates, each 72 dozen, W G Twirlers, 1-9 Soup?, firstquality, and 20 dozen, W G Muffins, 5-mch, first quality1 crate, 20 dozen,W O Jugs, best, and15 dozenUnhandLondon.Teas .

2 crates, each 116W Gr Covered Dish es
1 crate, 100 W a Muffins, 7-inch, and 10 dozen do 5-inch3 crates, each40 pair W G Ewers and Basins; 34WGChambers and Covers, and 7>£ dozen, Unhand, WG Lon¬don Tess
2 crates, eachW G Flat Dishes.
Terms cash. _March 6

Catalonia Wine, Direct Importation, ex Rosina,-.- from Barcelona. Spain. .

BT CLIFFORD & MATHEWES,Auctioneers, No. 56 Broad street.Wm be sold at auction on TUESDAY next, 12th instant,at United States Bonded Warehouse, on North AtlanticWharf, at ll o'clock,
25-fiftbs of a port pipe of CATALONIA WINE, 25 gallonseach
25-tenths of a port pipe of Catalonia Wine, 12 gallonseach.
Terms cash. _'_March 6

Palmetto-iron Works.Wm be sold at auction on WEDNESDAY, 13th inst, at
._ ll: o'clock.

AD. the MACHINERY and TOOLS contained in thebuilding known as the PALMETTO IBON WOBES, headof Union-Wharf. P. H. KEGLER,March 6 Assignee.

~SAW MILLS, ETC,
FORREST

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS
WEST END BEAUTAIN-ST.,

Charleston, S. C.

HUDGDÏS, OWEN& CO.,
PROPRIETORS .

HAVING LARGELY INCREASED OUR MACHTN-
ERV. we are prepared to fm ordfers for an kindsand sizes of LUMBER suitable for domestic or foreignmarketa, upon short notice, and at fair rates. SPECIALATTENTION GIVEN TO CITY ORDERS. Our PLAN¬ING MILL is in operation, and wort will be furrSshedto customers atLOWESTPRICES.

PLANED, TONGUED AND GROOVED BOARDSalways on hand.
We keep a large supply of PLASTERING LATHS,which wm be sold at greatly reduced prices.

B. B.' HUDGÍNS...... .JAS. L. OWEN..H. O. HUDODIS.February-27 ? wfmlmo

.:: PIONEEB "7~

YEAST POWDER
.. USE THIS, LADIES, AND NO OTHER,

.- With your PASTRY have no bother;At every grocers you can gat it,Try a box and ne'er regret it

This YEAST PpWDEB is used by all first-class Hotelsand Restaurants through the country, and is finding its
way into every household whore good Yeast Powder ia
appreciated. ..Samples free. Every, box warranted to
cave satisfaction or money. refunded. Manufactured byTAYLOR &"YOUNG, No. 186 Front street. New York.
For saloby. GRDBER & MARTIN.
.,\" ... No. 230Ring street

HENRY BISCHOFF A CO.,
No. 197 East Bay.-.. ... W. a CORWIN A CO..:'?'£.? ... .. No.259B^arrest"COWLE A MOISE. Druggists,NO. 151 MEETING STREET,'. Ov 1

?< Opposite Charleston Hotel
Jartuary 24 -hstuflmo

TO & SON,
6ENERAI AUCTIONEERS

.... ABD.

Commission Merellants,
.... -.". OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS.
Nos. 13 and 15 State Street and Nos. 1 and 3

_. .... Chalmers street,
" ': ; v ^ .GBXBLESTOiV, s.e.

April2 inwftyr

?????

DEVOTE HAMBELF- TÓ THE PUROHASS
and aalfi-of MEEOEANDISE OF ALL RINDS. ".?:

Office at, the corser of BROAD AND EAST BAY
STREETS', in" basement of State Bank,'where samples
may be seen. '."

Rkr«wpi<jn>-Mr. , c. M. -Fxrr r̂>.
Wagner, Mwara. John Fraser fe Co-, Mesáis. Mordecai tt
Co.. Messrs. W. C. Dukes A Co., Messrs. Gourdin,Motthiesscn A Co.', Charleston; 8. C.
OrtqbergA;.. ?..?rr-? T -. -V.-t wfm6mo

LEA & PERBINS'

PRONOUSCEB -?'?T'L .EXTRACT
ii ''BY "- -. |fif '*' * lotter pom a

, r Bl MEDICALGENTLEMANCONNOISSBTJES ^SÊTJWr^m^^r&
TO ns Tels OWLY ."/^BnHai Brother at

i" - |Bj|2awo'RCESTEa. May.
'' Í5f]?HSt "Tell LEA ti PEE-..".,AXDAe«JnASiu«?'.^^^SfBBStfi that their SAUCE
'

;" Ff»A^r*i!,|ÍB lúghlyesteemed min-
'¡c^é^jd^a, andie, lnrnro^il<

EVEBY VARIETYka¿tf»§plwell «ï^'tuôst whe
?'?HRP» SAOCX «nt ia

OF MBH. '*8H^Ça¡a6.°1,.
The success of thismost deUcloua and ujjrlTatttd ooo.

olment haring caused many, unprinciplod dtilers to
apply tho naroo to Spurious Compounds, the Ptrsuo ls

rtspectfully and earnestly requested to ree that the name
OÍ-LSAÍ: PAJOKHS aro upon the WRAPPER, LABET»
BTOPPEBandBOTTLE.., .-. Jt... .'_:v.-:.-.:1r-.<'.':.v-; < . .-

Manufactured by '.¿¿.i: -J*' rtfiylt'- .*?.>
1ùBA &.PEREIS S,,;~"Wtor. ;

:;-'g)b^^.l9 -^-ñ^"'.<i-~>:-'. -. 'frawlyr

ia > LAXSaB WEERLY, 19 ISSUED EVERY THUE8-
J3L JOKY, at SS s year, to advance. Advertisements
insertad at usual rates.

AUCTION SALES.
Groceries. I/inuors. etc.

MçKAY & CA"MI>«Bï<-"0,Cnsli Auction House. No. 35 Hoicl Street, op¬
posite New Poatofflcc,

REGULAR SALES DAYS-EVERY TUESDAY AND
FRIDAY DUKING THE SEASON.

Will Hell THIS DAV. at 10 o'clock precisely,
HAMS, BUTTER, LAUD, WHISKEY, SHEBBY, tc
Boxes Tapioca, tic.

AXSO,
HORSES AND MULES.
Conditions cash. _March 8

New and weil kepi Furniture, Mattresses, Bedsteads,
Gauze Nets. eic.

MCKAY & CAMPBELL
WUl soU THIS DAY. immediately alter above,

BEDSTEADS, EXTENSION DINING TABLES. BU¬
REAUS
Washstands, Mirrors, Chairs, Ac.

Also,
MATTRESSES, Pillows, Bod Sheets and Mosquito Nets,

Cots, Bedding.
ALSO,

OIL PAINTINGS, Engravings, Ac.
Conditions cash. _March 8

Boots, Slioes and Clothing.
BY MILES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell, at my store,
corner King and Liberty streets,

40 CASES AND CARTOONS BOOTS AND SHOES,
WELL ASSORTED,

COMTEISINO:
casos MEN'S CALF AND KIP P. S. BOOTS, Calf ond

Buff P. S. Balmorals, Calf and Kip Brogans (regular and
extra sizes). Lasting and Calf Congress, Ladies' Fine
Lasting Congress; Lasting, Kid and Morocco Balmoral*;
Misses' and Children's Shoes, varions styles, Ac.

CLOTHING.
20 CASSIMERE SUITS-Panta and Vests
100 Cassimore and Alpaca Business Coats
70 pairs Gassimere r*"*t. "atinet Pants, tte.
Tetmscaah. March 8

Sundries, on account, of all wliom xl may concern-
BY WILBUR «.t SON.

THIS DAY, tho 8th instant, at our salesrooms, corner
State and Chalmers streets, at 10J4 o'clock, will be
Bold, without reserve, on account of whom it may con¬
cern.
LADIES' WHITE COTTON HOSE. Slate Hose, Men's

Ha.f Hose, Suspenders, L. C. Hdfs., Sogar», Soaps, Um¬
brellas, Ac.

ALSO,
BUREAUS. Bodsteada, Sofas, Wardrobes.
Chairs, Mattresses, Pillows, Ac, Ac.
Conditions cash._March 8

Mules, Horses and Furniture at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneers, No. 27 Bioad street.
The above will bo sold THIS DAY, at 10% o'clock, in

front of their office.
ARTICLES AND ANIMALS received up to hour of sale.
March b_____

BY K. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
On TUESDAY, 12th instant, at ll o'clock, will be sold, st

the Exchange, Brood street,
AB that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings thereon,

known as No. 4 Beaufain street The house contains'
nine square rooms and the kitchen. Buildings all of
brick. The Lot measures 35 by 115 feet, more or less.
Conditions-One-third cash; balance by bond, payable,

with interest from day of sale, in one and two years, se¬
cured by mortgage of premises; buildings to be Insured
and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay us for paper F.
March 8_*?

Farm on the South Carolina -Railroad.
BY B. MCCALL.

On THURSDAY, the 14th instant, at ll o'clock, at the
Old Postoffice, Broad Btreet, will be sold,

A TRACT OF 16% ACRES OF LAND, suitable ss a
Form, Il miles from the city, on the South Carolina Rail¬
road, and adjoining lands of A. Donner, Esq., and others.
Conditions cash; purchaser to pay B. McCall for

papers. Plat can be seen at office, No. 51 Brood street.
March 8 ftuwtb.4

MILLIGAN & SON, Auctioneers, f
WiU sell on WEDNESDAY, 13th inst, at No. 22 Vendue

Range, at ll o'clock,
A large lot now HORSE SHOES
1 lot Bagging
2 jars Sulphuric Acid. mwfö March 4

CSDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Be LaMotta os. Be LaMolla.

WÜ1 be sold under the direction of the undersigned, at
the Old Custom House in this City, on TUESDAY, tho
28th day of March, 18G7, at ll o'clock, A. M.,
L ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, on Logan street, com¬

posed of two lots, viz ; All that Lot of Land, on the west
side of Logan street, in this city, measuring twenty-sixfeet eight inches (26 feet 8 inches) in front on said street,and on the bock line, which runs bevelling, forty-sixfeet, and in depth, from east to west, on the south Une,seventy-six (76) feet And, siso, an that Lot of Land, sit¬
uate on the west side of Logan street measuring in front J
on said street thirty (30) feet four (4) inches, and in depth
on the south side, from east to weat one hundred and
sixteen (116) feet, and on the north side, seventy-six (76)feet and in width on the west line, which runs bevelling,fifty-one (51) feet; and which two lots butt and bound ssv
follows : On the east on Logon street on the. north on
lands of the estate of Joshua Canter, on the northwest
by lands now or »annerly of Henry Middleton, and on
tho south by lands of Moses Irving. '

2. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND situate on the west
side of Logan Btreet containing, in front on said street,
twenty-five (25) feet and in depth on the south sido run-
rung to the Une, one hundred and fifty (150) feet moro
or less, then running northeast along the Une, about
forty-three (43) feet then running east to Logon streetabout one hundred and sixteen (116) feet being part of
Lot No. 2, run out by Mr. William Logan, recorded fn
the Office of the Register of Mcsne Conveyance.

3. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, situate on the east silo
of Savage street containing in front on said street twen¬ty-five (25) feet and in depta ninety-three (93) feet be tho
said measurement either more or less; bounding west ort
Savage street east on lands of Henry Middleton, south
on a lot of Miss S. H..Savage, and north on lands of
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance tn one, two, three

and four years, secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises, with interestpayable annually.Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,'
February26_tsfg Master in. Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Baly os. Baly. ^

WÜ1 be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House in this city, on TUESDAY, tn»
12th day of March, 1867, at ll o'clock?A. ït. ,
L ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with tttf^Bcudingsthereon, situate on the north side ofTrodd street in this

city, known by the number 44, and measuring in fronton
Trodd street 29 foot more or less, and ia depth fromsouth to north 100 feet 6 inches, more orless. Boundingnorth on land now or ¡ate of-Munroe; east on land
now or late of F. H. Long; south on Trodd street, andwest on land now or late of Charles Love.

ALSO,
2. ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with the Bunding»thereon, situate at the southeast corner of Church andAtlantic streets, in this city, and measuring an Church

street 32 feet 2 inches by 38 feet 9 inches on the back
Une,.and in depth from weat to east on Atlantic street 121
feet be the said dimensions more or less. Bounding;north on Atlantic street; easton land of-- ; southonland of--, and west on Church street

uso,
3. ALL THAT IMPROVED LOT OF LAND, situate iathe Town of Chester, on the west side of Saluda road,the lines bounding which commence at a corner of thelot now in the possession of J. S. Asberry, and running-thence with the Une of said Asberry*s lot- 256 feet to the

Saluda rood; thence with the sold Saluda road one hun¬
dred (100) feet to corner of lot belonging to estate of J. L.
Gaston; thence with the Une of said Gaston's lot 256 feetto a stake; thence tothe beginning corner 98% feet being:
a portion of the lot conveyed on 19th February, 1857, ta
George A. Albright by A. J. Albright
Terms-One-third cash; balance in one. two sud three

years, secured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage ofthe premises, with interest from doy of sole payable an¬
nually. Buildings to be insured, and policy assigned;Purchaser to pay for papers. JAMES TU PPira
February 19 tuf7 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Mashbum vs. Mashburn,

WUl be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, in this dry, on TUESDAY, the.
19th day of March, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M.,L AR that LOT OF LAND, situate in Boundary' street,in this city, measuring abortt thirty (30) feet front andabout one hundred and ninety-seven (197) feet in depth;butting and bounding north on Boundary street; south

on land formerly ofA Henry; cast on land of Mr. Mann,and west on land of Peter Matthews and Katy Jacobs.
ALSO, ..

2. AU that-LOT OF LAND, situate -on Beaufain streetandan aUey running therefrom to Wentworth street inWord No. 4. in this city, known by the numbers 14,15and 16, on a plat of a half square of land oh HarlestonGreen', formerly belonging to the estate ofDr. Winiam L.
Kirkland, made by J. B. PetitooL Surveyor, in 1825.measuring on Beaufein'street 82 2-5 feet; on the alley 120feet ; .on the north Une 82 feei, end on the west Une L10
feet; bounded north by Lot No. 17; east by aforesaid
alley; south oy Beaufain street and westby Lot No. 13. !.'
Terms-One-third cosh; balance in one, two and three

years, secured by bonds of the purchaser and mortgageof the premises, with interest from day of sale, payable,semi-annually ; buildings to be insured and policies as¬
signed. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER;February28_tuff_ Master iii Equity.
UNDER. DECREE IN EQUTTY. ...

Tanlunsonvs. Tanlunson.
WAI be sold, under-the direction' of the unders"vned, at
the old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 12th dav of
March, 1867,*at Il o'clockA M., "

AB that LOT OF LAND, situate-on King streef, andknown by the No. 190, butting and bounding tot" > north,
on land now and formerly of Rutjos; to the east ou land
now or late of Dr. Rodrigues;. to the south on land for-
merty of Mathew Mttler, and to the* west on King street,measuring on the front and back lines thirty-three (331feet and in depth onehundred and ninety (190) feet.
Terms-One-third caph; tho**balance in two equal sueceasive annual instalments, secured by bond of the puschaser and mortgage of the prernises, -with interest from

day of sols, payable annually. Purchaser to pay for
papers. v," JAMES TUPFER;-February 19 tufT Master in Equity.

.UNDER DECREE IN KQT7TTY\
Barteston, Trustee, vs,-,Waring.WUl be sold under the direction of the undersigned, at

- the Old Custom House in thia City, on-TUESDAY, the!
12th day of March, 1867, at ll o'clock,
ALL THAT PLANTATION, known as "Strawberry "

situate on the western branch of Cooper River, end
measuring and containing 83 32-100 acree of river swamp
and 790 acres of high land; bounding north on lands of
John B. Waring,"east on lands formerly of Elias BslL
south on lands of Benjamin Bead, and west on.the river.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance In one. two sudthree,,

years, secured hy bond and mortgage of the premises,with interest from day of sale, payable annuaay. Pur¬
chaser to pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER, ''

February 26 tag ?? .Master in Equity.
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY. '« ;

'ScJiipmannvs. Bonneam.
Wm be sold nuder the direction of the undersigned, »4the Old Custom House in this city, on THURSDAY,the 14th day of Maren,1887, atU O'clockA MÎT^
ALLTHAT TRACT OF LAND, situate in tai Stephen'sParish, District of Charleston,- containing six hundredand one (601) scree ofhighland, end two hundred (200)

acre s of swampland (the swamp land not laid out be it
more or le%8); bounding north on lands now or lately' ofthe hairs of Theodore Gourdin;, east on landsnow or tt
lately ofElisabeth Gondln and Stoutaraoalrs; .southon.James Gonlard's andEdwin Gafflard's, and bearing such,othermarx» ss trill more fully appear on reference to ».plotexecuted by'J. Sessions on the 4th September. "

"Terms-"One-fom-th cash; balanoo-in four equal succea-
sive annual instotaienis, secured by bond of th»pmschaser and mortgage cr tho premises, with' intent front
day of Male, payable, annually. Purchaser to tear-»»

JAMES TUPPER. ..--.v.
ftaSthl Master to Egnltyl-

UNSER DECREE UV EQUITY.
The Some Boan and Building Association, vs.
_.- Beighen and Davis; ..ögs* >'

On TUESDAY, tho 19th March next Ot II o'clock, wiü be,' sold ot tho Old Custom House, under tho dlreclion ofc the Master, C.VKJ .Vupt H. >..-< .. u.i:-:<< 'va mis
AU that LOT OF LAND,, with tho Buildings thereon,situate on tho north aldo cf Queen street; boni^ha?south oa Queen street easton land af Beni. Elie, Daruv

on land ortho Protestant Episcopal Churvb of 8t PrnTlo.north an land ot the Pro^eto^oníí««»xton»^<á5Ä,end west on land ofJohn Gordon, measuring in fronton
aad to depth 22Meet nico* orless. .-.u:"r*ír?T»<¡,
Tarma ooh. ; Purchaser to payfor papera; '.".-ü..'.'"w ;.y

:'l"'..v- '.. JDAEB .V06^^OUbLTs^w'&^Y .r^asDAY,MSWCTÄ-Rajr Subscription «4.00 par smram. To Clubs oí four83.00 per annum. .?

? -. Advei-'i&ementn Inserted on liberal terms,


